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FOREIGN INT ELL GENCE
FRANCE.

Ou the.ghtof ithe8th istant, wilstlthe Emperor
of the French was atthe door of thIe Theatre,Italian,
at-îLe nionient'tbe carnage containing the-Ladiesof
Honor of the Enpress stopped at the hntrance'of the
Tiditrei an individual iwh iwas standing on the rt-
toir discharged, ivithout taking aim, two 'ocket pis-
tos at ilte carriage. No one ras.struck. .Th'e man,
who hsaid .ore theîappearance of a maniac tihan an
assassin, was immediately arrested. -The name of
thie individuals is Bellenmare. H1e is about 22 years
of.awg, and was barrin at Rouen. When 16 years of
age lie was sentenced ol tiro years' inipiisonment for
swrtading. The Enperor, on iis eitrance'iato the
theatre, rluere the neirs of this criminal attempt iras
immedia tely knoawn, was gr'eeted with ashouts ai" Vive
fl'Empereur !" and by rounds of applause, which
vere reneired at intervals. -lis-Majesty only re-
mained about one lour aI the theatre, and tien pro-
ceeded ta tei Palace of the Tuileries."

The cause of Bellemarre's mistaking the carriage
vhich contained the Ladies of lonor is worth being
noticed. An old ian who rerved. as a soldier unsder
the Consulate and the first Empire, and on vhom the
preseni Empcror bas bestowved a pension of 1,000
francs, happeied to b e standing on the pathway at1
the moment the carriage drove up, conversing ith
the tapissier of the theatre, ahose wife and children
were present. The old man in question is su enthu-
Hiastic a partisan of all irabear the nane of Bona-
parte, and particularly of Napoleon III., that tIei
very siigit of the livery of the Imperial household
drives himinto transports of joy. WVherever lite
Emperor is expected there 'ie plants hinselffor hours,
and iraits iwitht the most exetmplary patience underj
all kinds of weather until ie gratifies himself by a
sighlt of his bhenefactor. le hiappened hast niglt to
le standing quite close ta Bellenarre irwhen the car-i
iage drove up. At once lie began shouting with ail

his miglit and main, " Vive l'EmpereurI " Vive1
l'Ipbratrice !" and his friend the tapissier, and
his ivife and children, joined in the chorus. It iras1
at that instant that Bellemarre stepped forwardi
hastily ; bis muovement iras observed by the sergnt
de ville, who struck down his arms.

CELEBIATION OF THE FALL oF SEBASTOPOL sN
PAs.-The Emperor, on Thursday, attended ini
the church of Notre Dame a Te Deum, celebrated1
as an act oi thanksgiving for the capture of Sebasto-
pol. The Ministers, the Senators, the Legislativei
Corps, the high functionaries, &c., were also present.
Gratuitous performances were given in the theatres
of Paris. At niglht the public buildings were il!rmi-
na1e d.

The Paris correspondent of the Times says it is
reported tiat 25,000 men have embarked at Balak-
lava for the north of Sebastopol ; also that the Rus-
sians are in full retreat toiards Perecop.

The Paris Débats contains an editorial article dis-
cuîssing the question, iwhether Sebastopol is tenable
by the allies, irhile the Russians are masters of the
forts on the north side, fronting the sea, and assers
tiat te ttown is quite tenable, the possession of Fort
Chorsone and Balaklava superseding the necessity of
entering the harbor. The Russian armies iwill pré-
iably continue in observation within their strong po-
ions, autuil the allies make some inovement; lhence

all speculation as ta the plan of the campaign trust
be purely inaginary. -

A DELaCATE PRESENT. - During one of the
Queen's promenades through the fie art section ot
hie Paris exhibibion, one of the sinal microscopie

pictures by M. Meissonnier-the interior of a caba-
ret, with soldiers of the gruard of the Id kings of
France drinking and quarreliung-calugt her eye.
'ie groups were picturesque, tisar costmes strilcing,
andte duegrceeai finish iras marvelletis. 1-er Ma-
jesty expressed admiration of tthe vork. ext
mîorning it iras lygin in lier apartnent at St. Cloud
-a liresent from the Enperor Napoleon, irho, ith
imperial courtesy, lad bought the picture for 25,000
francs.

AUSTRIA-
AUSTRIA AND THE WAR.- 'phe report that

Austria tias about, or hai undertaken, te range lier-
self on the side of the Western Povers, is contra-
dicted by the official Prussian Gazette of the Sth,
which soys:-îWe can positively assert ihat no
new diplomatic fact bas taken place to justify in the
least the various reports of an intended, oran aicaty
concluded arrangement, between Austria and the
Vestern Powers, by rhich the former was ta assume

a decided position against Russia.' The semi-official
Vicuna papers hold a bitter, and even a derisive,
linguage towards the Allies, lie Ausirtan Gazette
affirmiing tiat "ihi!e Russia lias a Gertscik-if, an
Osien-Sacken,- a -Toteben, and others wi are
mentioned, " sire may sine at the pretensions of the
English and French.

ITALY; -

Adiploînatic " diffetence" bas just arisen betwreen
Sardiuia anti Tuscan>'. la July' hast tic Pietimontese
Cabinet: appointedi CounI Antonie Casahi as anu
attaché' te' he Sardinian Legatian aI Florence.
CeunIt C&saiti' is'the youngest son cf' teb Lombard
(exihed) CoutGabrio Casati, who 'vas, la.1848,he
Presidentofi-.ihe ,Praiional Government-of-Lom-':
bard>' anti snr las-a naturatlizedl S4rdinuian subject f
anti a senatorcf this:kmngdom. The Count Casati j
wvent to 'Flèrence "eurly in August, but .hen. tIre
M arquis Sauli, ïHe Sardinman Minister there, àke d'
thre Grand Dùkes eau-e to bave the huoner ta ira-
dhuce ha' him lhis neir attaché, the Grand Dukce relus-
edi ta comply' writi thaItidemandi. Itbappears that thie
Austrian Minister anti lthe Grand Duchess of Tiusca-,
ny' lad 'st'rogly urgedi upion bte Grand Duke' not le-
receive the 'Sardinian attaché> anti taîtthey-had suc-i:

ceeded i bringing about a change. in. thé former re-
solytin';:dt il.n Ts'cb"Cab.net.. Tflic,.'àtadin

O raiment1 bein'giiforidof wlxt .'lidéee-nd,
ave .immediately recalled from FLorencetheir.Lega-

.tion. Under,:the.present.circunstances;fthe.'recall of
the Sardinian Legation'from Florence is!notarmatter
of indifference, and 1 am sure tlhat *wben tlie intelli-
gence-of such an' event is known it will not fail to
produce a strong impression in Italy "

A letter from Rome, of 'the. 28th uit., says
" As the. pope vas a few days age' taking a walk near
the Cavaleqgieri-gate, lie met a nuinber of convicis
who were 'beng' conveyed to the bagnes 'ait Civita
Vecciia ; they ivere tightly bound, ivere thrust into
a narrow cart, :and, it ias evident, suffered greatly
from the joltin'g 6f 'thé veicle; The pope .was mucli
affected, and 'he cried out to a priest"vho accompa-
nied hini-" \Whaý !' Is that the wI'ay' in 'wlich pri-
soners are conveyed I' 'lie day after his holiness
gave orders iat cellular vans, like those used in
France and England, should be ccnstructed for the
conveyance of prisoners."

The Neapolitan government is again violently at-
ttcked by all the revolutionary papers: liey ouglt
on the coitrary, to be tamed into silence, at least,
by the fact that the allocution pronounced by this
Holiness on the affairs of Spain and Piedmont, and
published by every otier press in Europe, have not
yet appeared im the Neapolitan papers. We miglit
adj, in order to conciliate the Liberal party to titis
goVernment, that aIl Religious Orders, and especially
the Jesuits, are subjected to thie strictest surveillance
in Naples; and not only are tiose belonging to Re-
ligious communities persecuted, but even their avowed
friends among the laic are liable to the saine rigor.
The Civilta Caiolica is prolhibited with as much
sternuess as the Mazzinian papers. Th& other day,
one of the first advocates of Naples, suspected of
receiving this paper, liad his house searched ; the
Civilta Cattolica, was discovered, and the delin-
quent-a good Royalist, good Christian, and a man
universally esteemed-ivas ordered to leave the
kingdom, his family, is affairs, bis country, vithio
the space of three days. le lias souglit au asylum
in Reonie.

There is something disastrously eccentric in the
measures taken by this governinent. On the one
hand they exasperate revolutionist and liberal party ;

speedily followvied by an' atack onr
eheiy'sstVgholds1 in'th 'gdlf f "F
$Iyf ràcrbWi,,'sqfiis'ed b {lkeFrèr

engines cfarare are ortedto b
a noveI Pincipig havg 'na rage ol'
Ioaded. with lel'0lb"i éighcrit.
are 'foimi te possess'the qualties ass
the will be.distributed t le' steai
rocket boaàt, andby thei' be throw
of Itevel, fortihe' purpose 1of reduci
wlereby another decisive blow wihi
year in the Baltic b> the allied squad

. Sreaborg, fron the fact of its bat
nat being injured during therecent
stilla fortress of considérablemagnit
ther attack iere'on s postponed unti
of 1856, by whichî lime it is believed
ensuring its downfalf iwill be furnish
on a Minor sente, tending st.ill further
powrer of Russia in these sens, are be
ried on in the gulf of Bothnia b
Baynes, irho lias under his order
steamers, with a due proportion ofa
drauglit of ivater admits thei' penetra
creeks and channels of that localiy,
advantages over tIre mienmy are bein
ships ol the fleet are distribled in si
along the coast of both golfs as ta p
effective 6lockade of all the ports
whichi are becoming daily more sev
classes under lthe domimon of the cza

From various accounts derived fro
iii and around lelsingfors ire have h
of ite accouints previously tansmitte
of the conflagration consequent on th
of Sweaborg; antd in addition learn
decker, La Russie, of 112 guns, iwli
iead and stern across the passage
Holmen and Gustafasvard, was se
guinboats' shot that the day after we1
deep water, and is lost ta ilie imper
13-inci siell passei througli tliree
killed il men, wounding 40 otlers,
vernment papiers even admit,-the is
port the destruction of tiro new stea
ing, supposed ta have been ready foi
autumn, besides 18 small craft, al C

,anoatliercf the SIIALL THF CRIMEA E Russ1AN?-(Morning Ji,-
iriland. '' up- rald)-The-timeis now cormewhen Fadce and'En

ai dvernnsnt, determine xvlithr'they wiail tes'f
mcl c.~robor grasp, of the.oMuscovite desp6itism- îliî fair pr

sdestructmve tionyof ile'world wiichwas uigina'ilIypniexed t oh
e cdàstructd on 'empire b Wvilenceand fraudand in.whicl itsule ha
7,000 yards, a'd 'been mii%în'ed b3 "the mst îidenis i.vranny au,,

Itf on trial (ey wrcng. TheCrimea mustI never again be Rossaî--leî
signed t' ithem, he issue ofpresent evèntsbe *ha it may;flthey eva.

lm ùnloat , ndconte that territar>' ilaw ail iséôiicompflaedl;'iî 'a Mat.
m gnotseandter for theconsideration of ourgenerals 'wyhuter they'n ita ie town shall be permitted tu retire umrnolested, or Whethering .it to ashles, the vengeance of outrage nations is-to pursue them R,
F be struck Ibis they fly. If they attempt, by retaining ihe remnam1
Irons. of their stronghold, to prolong a fewi shci months i,
teries af granite perînd witiim which their'accursed fng ma fily ftont
bo Mbardmert, Crimean awers, be.it'sa: We can iait anoler w'iii.

ter patienil>', and dien, witlîcut striking'a blow, the
ude. Any fur- last of these fortrersses shtaîllibe ours. But le xthis b
il' tie campaign distinct ly undeistnod by our generals-by our states.
ample means of mren-by IRussia herself. The Crimea must be reed

ed. Operations once and for ever, from lier dominion. We have
to decrease the bouglitfi too dearly with the best bood of France and

ing actively car- England, and it must ievei--again ibc ceded tu th,
r, Rear-aia zar. Thle wresting of the Crimea fiom.-Rîîssia s.-y Ra-admiral urersati ce the i ee tomof the lackse a anils several smafl independence andi t heinteîrity of Tntkey. ditai
grunlboats, whose the objects oftlîe war-it disposes oflhe miserabje foi.
ating the narrow lies of four poinis-it extingushes tIhat piliable exlii.
viiereby further bitioi of iuan imbec!lity wihicl lias siclcened us i¡,
g gained. 'lhe the odious and puling prate of the controversy between,
ilient numbers cùerpujae and Jimilaioi, Take nle Criunea frnttrfceerre amoest Russa:, andthe pal ioy ai Catherine 15 teverscd. Wl,reserve a most indulge in nu distant speculation-we make un nre,

, the effects of sonable demnand, when wve ask liai the province, whiwî
erely felt :by all we'lhave conquered at such a expenditureof blood
Lr. and treasure, shall never be restored to Rîssia, tu be
m tlie islanders tused once more for the purpose of ugguessien. ie
ad confirmation do îlot ask too much for the penple whose blood liase .ecs een sbed la Win dia! province, wlien 'Ne Cali ipai t he
d of the erects ovrimentsIof France a E Fdtalan v ai once eclîre
e bonb.rdinent Iba the Crimea is severed finaily and irrevocably froni
tut the three- the Russian teritory. A declaration like iis vill

ich wias moored give us a plain, a clear, and an iîîielligible abject iu
between Bak the war, if war is 1o last. It will give Lis an Ihonest ani

crippled by the intelligible point uîpon wiicl to taire oir standjirn naeu-
left she sank intiations, if diplonacy renews ils alempts. Tie de-leftsitesanl inmauti is,iradeed, a x'ery rnacterate crue, whiîch weuld iir,
rial navy. One conine th eexactirns oflie two allied nations tearilt
f lier decks and eternal expulsion of ile Russians from ihat Crimea
-this tlie Go- whichi has been the stronghlold of their aggression and
landers also re- the scerne of their crimes and their chastisemernt. We
m-frigates build- use our victory at Sebastupol aright if we makewit our

walchword now-« The Crimea ieverslhall be Rus.Gr venc hng Ies sian a
Jovernmcnî ires- 0

on the otlier, they afiHict the Cliurcli and fl all riglit sels. LoRD DUNDONALD'S SEcatRFr REvEALED.-As many
thinking people with consternation. They irritate RUSSIA. people are extremely anxious to kirow somehlinrrîy
England and France ; and Austria bas fonnd it ne- about the destructive agency proposed to be emnployede
cessary to represent seriously to Naples the very The celebrated despatch from Prince Gortscha- byLard Dundonald, there can be no harm iniindic"al-
great danger which imay ensue upon suc a line af koif, annaunemg that " aur works are suffering," mg the nature of it. Well, then,Lord DindonaklI's plan
conduct, both in the interier of tle kiiigdonm and caused a great impression at St. Petersburg, and bhe consists in nreating a pestilence within the range oi
throughout lie iviiole of Italy.-Correspondent f Etmperor immediately summoned a kind of Council ai which nothing human could live. His !ordship assets
the Moniteur. War, composed of the iest experienced officers. and ita lie lias discavered a chemical preparaîlon capa-

DENMARK. demanded their advice on the best means of re- iug ef eing pajecled at agreat distaench it bi-
A letter, dlated flerlin, Aog. 4, says:--Auatria is establibhing the morale oft his troups, and lessening erable as immediateiy ta preduce pestilence. Ne

said to bave ofered lier mediation te Denmark iner the bai effect of the defeat on the Telernaya. He ther man, wuman, nor child could live vithin the
difference with the Uniterd States. Doubîs iareenter- also ordered an inquiry io the conduct of General range of ils influence. Nor, we have our dubts as
tained as t wLetier the United States will consent ta Read, ivho iad been accused by Prince Gortscha- tIo the reality of thuis discovery.But, vere it oterwis,
the compromise which Denmark intends proposing, of koff of not following the instructions of his generai- nothing lu hie world would induce us te investigate r
laowéringthesound duties generally, butîPrussia would in-chief. Turning then on Prince Menschikoff, who praclically-whiich is tre only way il could be so in.0eevt umn vestugatud as tn arrive «it a centaini>' respecting' lube quite ready to accept il. iith General Dannenberg, liad received a summons nesated as arriv e l cernWyrseti

success. It is worse than weIJl poisomngrj-worse thant
SW'EDEN. to the counoil, the Emperor asked why, when lie was any system of wholesale marder ever yet devisei lbv

The noise macle by the Chiristian 7imes, and some conmanding at Sebastopol, lie had not olloived up mac. We look upon il as most creditable te tie
of tie semi-infidel journals of France, about Cecohe i the system of constant attacks on the enemy at a goverument that no attentiau is_ paid Io plans of var-
the se-called martyr of Tuscany, lias reached the ner- time when the Allies were discouraged by montis of fare in which an agency su inermal in ils very con-
thern shores of Scandinavia, and created no litle sen- useless toil and by disease, and before they iad re- ception is recomniendet asthe principal feature. Lori
sation n those regionîs. Sweden is a Lutheran country, ceived the reinforcements that have since been se Dndoiald announced some lime ago that unles hi
professing libertyoet couscience, and pretending, like constantly pouring in. The Prince replied liht le plan was adopted within agiven num ber of days brf
ollier Protestant cnuntries, te build ils relgious systema rtheEnglish government lie would make an offer i
on Bible trutlhs ascertained by private interpretation. shgy . e . . .i a t te Emperor of the Freuch. We bave not heard
One would naturally imagine that such a thring as re- iras then actually [n rant of ammunition. At this that he has dane so, but we have been told upOn goil
ligious persecution was wholly unknown there. The answer the Emperor turnei sharply round on Prince authority that lie would net be more successful ii
fact, however, is olterwise. It appears lihat numer- Dolgourouky, the Minister of War, and reproached Paris than lie lias been in London.-IlulAdveîier.
ous parties among Ie Swedes dissent, perhaps in him bitterly witi his inconceivable negligence in
principle, but ceriainly differ in discipline from the leaving the Russian army in want of se necessary an TH E LONDON TIMES ON TEE PA PACY.Established Church, and would fain wrorship la a ta- article. The Prince replied roughly that lthe asser- çrom the Tablet.)bernacle erecied b>' themselves. iWiio a alladirg iens ta oNilson, te painter, wrho tion of the ex-Commander-in-Chief in the Crimea Wit lithe pliflosophy off a font man and the rhelorie
irr becomi-a a Ca'bolic was'stript of his pruperty and was false, and that the Russian army never iras defi- of a bear garden, the Tirnes lias undertaken ta teaci
sent ino exile to lie iii a Danisti hspital ; or te Pet- cient anywhîrere in rations and ammunition, and cer- political econorny lo lie 'ope, and this as sincereiy-
terson, who, having been sentback by the Danish au- taiilv not in the Crimea. Prince Menschikoff, irhose and benevolently'as Lucifer recommended tie fruitco)
thorities into hie ciw-n country, frorn whichli e had fied haughtiness and temper are notoriots, retorted that the tree of krnowledge to onîr first parels. As if iichem
ta avoid perseculion, w%,as instatily seized and cast in.t hie Minister of War knew nothing about vrat lue were the only test trvirtue, the Englisi jouiniialis:
the feln's gaul :ît Maino, where le still hngers in was saying and that he did not ceusider him comp fouis the venerable representative of an Apostle wavhi
the company of thieves and robbers; we shalI merelyoa e- thleunpardonable sin of being poor. lut wiateverbe
observe, thal lately as rany as forty-nine persons have tet te offer any opinion an the matter, as he had the penury of tlie Hlioly See, and il is a charge whiici
been condemned to twenty-one days imprisonment, neitîter invented, nor handled, nor burnt powder. Tt we shall neither palliate nen ideny, il is certain hliai
on breai aid water, for having lisiened only o the is liard lo tell ta wiat lentls the altercation igit the Apostles were still more indigent. Is the Pontit!
reading of the Bible ou of tie church, and without the have been carried, according ta the accouat we have less the successor of Si. Peter-less the Vicar cf ie
Establiished Minister being present . This fact and received, iad net the Emperor terminated the sittino Crncified Master because lie is net rich? Can il be
manyaltier of the same nature, have been duly re- by ordering Count Alexis Orlo f t investig t thal our spiritual Sovereign i to ibe ajurgated à r-nian>'b>' arering nvestiate tIre b0 baeuoyb'fipnt gtrneiîrl> a
corded in tlhe Journals of the country. The Swedish truth of tiese conflicting assertions. bald phrasenlogy by flppant. ignorance-iterallyiue-
paper, thie latkare, of the 17th f last June, contains cause he is the anithesis ntthat evil and malignart
two petiions tu the King, begging of his Majesty to Accounts from Bucharest state that there is every demon who carried onr Divine Master to the manîn-
remit the punishment thus inflicted on the Hiibl.e read- appearance of the Rusitàns intending te re-cross the tain top, and:exhibited the power and magnificence o
ers. At ihis moment petitions are being presented lo Danube and invade the Dobrutcha. They ae.col- this world, andàaid, "AIl this Iwill givelhie af,foii-
the authoities by a portion e lthe Swedish clergy, lecting toops on very unhealthiy territories betreen hi" down, Thoru'wiIl adore me !" Leut as tex> lte 'fuiT
urginig the execution of a law passed in 1851, making the branches of the Da.ube, estahlishing' atteries in his Holines ksrdearer te he faithful-an exile or a ri
il imperative ry wman, & youth, to standvr acestanueb te oints at'werie soner-in Gaeta or Fontainbleno, weepngt the fga et
an.exammationon e nSwedish catechism, onceevery ...i.us.places, antirveyiog lte peints ahîvhbhe of his crucifix-than hîeretical error, brazimig la kindg
year. Unless this be insisted on, the petitioners de- river can be forded. The partisans of the 'Russians robes,.thi-ored a'nd opulent, and qualfiig tIe bloodi e
clare that the national creed vill son be-rejected by assert, however, that they have no intention af ct.oss- the saints. De we net knw tha lthe wealth cf ih
the inajorily of the nation,.many of whom are branch- ing the Danube, andi tlt the measures tiey are talc- Protestant Britain vauns is the tesult of prudigious
ing oi inute new sects, and many more lapsing ino ing are simply intended to resist an attack of lï.AI--|injustice?, At horne is -not every article poisoned

b b vith'diabolical fno'enuity ? la flot biurnan 111e assai-indifferentism, infidelity, and the moast shocking im- lies on Bessarabia. itdb'iab'oicinefnmercantile assassins laf eas
rnoralities. There is assureilly here a wide'field for The Russian paper, the Brussels Nord aays the ed byth devcesfof erailasssn in ei
the zeal of the Protestant Alliance. Here are ortho- ., formand variety .f food? Is net thIe ewportation
dox Piolestant persecuted, not for forming plots against resolution of Prince. Gortschiakoff exhibits the energy such fradulent goods a large source of English op-
ibe State as in Toscany, urnder pretence of reading of a great commander. Itsaves Russia froman in- lenece

the Bible, but merely for iistening to it when read by extricable position into whiicl à àfalse interprétation De we not knew-bas nul parliament ise1 infrmed
one of. themselves, when thatone happens not to be a of a point of honorîvould .have .thrust 'ber. -- The us-that British weaith results in no smail dege
Lutheran minister. It-seeinsthe Protestant.- maxim, Russian:armny concentrated'north of Sebastopol,-Will from infant labor, involvingthe immolation of milliOis
that the Bible is for ail aid munt be:readby all,! isunot henceforth have thtat unity-of movement and action of iniocent Uivea ?. 'I is no exaggeration to say Ia
received l. Sweden. We-recom mend this casetowf the lty pyrami;.Of English prosperity ishased'Of
the Exeler-Hall men.-Glasgow .Nrt/ her 7imest Piici, until flai.t lias .anted. -The;Sebastopol af profound substraturn of infant bones. Thtecryf thc

the Soutt is replaced by Sebastopoliof -the North, a sands of, children, exeruciating in themills and minei
' HE. BATINIC. · formidable position bristling with innumeralbe gens, of Britain, or" epiring in the talons cf ileir £'a.a

A. despatch from'Dantzie, under -date of the l4th which a compact armyitencefarwaîi lid lmé. m.. mdite- moheis, a ftenappalled tie.miids of civi-
uIt., says thatI thre block ships are expectëd te be partial history ill do justice tr' 'Pin'ceGdttséhlbff isetd Erepe. Ahdis t because his Holiness does1t
ordered home-n Monday next. .' who, b 'mnaking a m ent sarpesngaidig assessuch horiebleând unhlaloawed vealth' whc

ÇoNTIT]SIPLÀ¶ED wh:tth us Apsofi-to he i lbe ilàuproV114~ColTEiPL'fED TTsiK oNREV&gTIide- uselesÈ effusionf. blooti, bas, jrety.efftursUinaan a d c ha c a he s t l féeýt
usitisnaln. ceabi n e-a trained .. war ba.Étr.uggleio.a.year'sîilura7î of;the financial resources of his, Holiness.gives gWe'

io'fsitiosiffe 'numbocs .,arill,.n'ecordingtp tion,,aundpJacedithat arruy in'apoiinmwhieh:enhbes trouble th imles .Ve should,earnestyadviuî
belieF; eh t com' thecstrugge a .-n tol tbi f re

-.e:ýitte oe int o m rdt ' é ,. ý..t 'ii .B iàntW q
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